
DURING THE STORM, AFTER THE STORM AND AFTER REPAIRS.
The British ship Pendeen left Cape Town for San Francisco via Newcastle, N. S. W., over a year ago and was only docked yesterday morning. Coulter's

picture tells the whole story. It shows her rolling in the trough of the sea, with the masts all gone and the deck-houses almost a wreck. This is drawn from a
sketch by Captain Cormack. The second picture shows her as she appeared under jury rig in Port Louis, Mauritius, and the third one shows the repaired ship
under full sail. The jury-rigging of that dismantled ship was one of the cleverest pieces of seamanship that has been heard of on the high seas in many a long day.

1 edi-va! Attorney Here.
United States Assistant Attorney-General G.

H. Gorman of Washingon, D. C, arrived at

the Palacelast -i^ht for a ten days' stay In
this City fen official business. He w 11 iake
testimony before .1 noiary ior lie Nattonni
Court of Claims on the A aska fisheries reser-
vation, the -Murphy arvdock case at Mare
Islaud, and on several other cluims of private
persons against the Government.-

Knocked l>nwn by ;» Kunaw.iy.

Jennie Boyi,a laundress from Oakland, was
crossing Third and Stevenson streets yester-
day afternoon, when she was knocked down
by a runaway horse attached to a buggy. She
was picked ud unconscious and driven to the
R-ceiving Hospital in a ha'-k provided by
Fred KaftDe. She soo" regained consciousness,
and Dr. Thompson lound that sue had esCttped
with an abrasion on the forehead and tight
arm.

Sons of Benjamin Picnic.
The Independent Order of the Sons ol Benja-

min gave their first annual picnic atSchuet-
zen Park, near San Rafael, Sunday. The day

was passed pleasantly in dancing and othor
sports, and about 1500 were present. They
arrived at the park on the early morning
trains and pienicxed throughout the day.

The followingorders of the association gave
the picnic: Pacific, Golden G»tp, California,
San Francisco and tue Ladies' Minerva Lodge.

The committee of arrangements was com-
posed of the following: H. M. Samish (chair-
man), J. Libele (secretary), L. C. Levy (treas-
urer), B. Waccholder, B. Slaiin, L.Loweustein,
L. Spri eer, M. S. Meyer, C. Cook, B. Fass,
Georee Woods, C. Colin.

The Minerva Lodge committee was as fol-
lows: Mrs. <_'. Conn, Mrs. W. Baron, Mrs.
Creamer, Mrs. J. Labello.

THE CITY IS CITED.
State Kqualizert dive Notice That fh«

Annual liaise in Assessment*
Is Intended.

Saturday, September 4, between tbe
hours of 9:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m., is the
time set by the Slate Board of Equaliza-
tion for San Francisco to s.iow came why
the assessed value of the property in the
City should not be subjected to a horizon-
tal raise.

A citation to that effect was received at
the office of the Board of Supervisors yes-
terday, and will be transmitted to 'the
various City officials whose duties bring
them into contact with the City finances.
The amount of commendation accorded
The Call ior its course in explaining the
necessity of proper representation before
the State Board makes itevident that the
City's claim for exemption from a raise
will be backed by solid business men and
shrewd officials armed with figures that
will win tbe day.

THE RECEIVER
IS IN CHARGE

Massachusetts Mutual Ben-
efit Life Association

Collapsed.

A Combination of Circum-
stances the Alleged

Cause.

Fifteen Hundred Policy-Holders in
This State Are in a Quandary

Over Their Losses.

The Massachusetts Mutual Benefit Life
Association has collapsed and by its fail-
ure over 50,000 policy-holders are in a
quandary ;ia to the result.

The failure of the parent office in Bos-
ton on the 17.h of the present month has
led to th<* nlacing of a receiver in charge
of the oflice ;u that place.

This compulsory act was instituted by
the action of the Insurance commissioner
innotifying the board of directors tocease
further operations in the issuing of poli-
cies. Or the date mentioned the follow-
ing notice was served on President Rol-
ler:

Inaccordance with the provisions of law,
having became satisfied upon investigation
that your corporation has refused or failed to
malic paymeui of claims lawfully due, after
thirtyflays and upon proper demand, 1hereby

•notily you to suspend business until such in-
aebtedn osk is fully paid. Pu-ase understand
that, in accordance with the provisions of the
statute, while this notice is in force, no officer
or agent oi the corporation shall make, sign
or issue any certificate of insurance, nor issue
any notice of nor call upon th« members ior
the payment of an assessment, and all moneys
received from this date from any source by the
corporation, i:s agents or officers must be
forthwith deposited in some bank or trust
company to await a final decision, as provided
by law.

On tbe same day the Attorney-General
also received this information:

Having, in accordance with the provisions of
law,notified Massachusetts Mutual Benefit Life
Association of its failure to meet legal claims,
and ordered the association, as the statute
provides, to suspend business, Ihereby, as the
law rtquires, apply to you asking, that you
immediately make application to trte supreme
judicialcourt for an injunction against said
corporation and for the appointment of a re-
ceiver to close its affairs.

The cause which led to the failure of the
association U given Dy its officers as the
jealousy of rival insurance companies and
an unlriendly press, together with a
change in the law of Massachusetts,
passed in 1890, which prohibited insur-
ance on the assessment principle, but
permitted tbe natural-cause line of insur-
ance to continue under State laws.

As itnow stands it is believed that the
association is dead from this time on;
there is nothing it-ft of it of consequence
to the policy-holders. The assessments |
due should bring in about $600,000. Of!
that immense sum not over 20 per cent
hasi been paid in, and half of that has
been conditioned upon toe payment of
the whole or of enough for the association
to continue business upon. Hence there
is not a shadow of poisibility that tbe
association will be able to go on. The
ready cash at the disposal of ihe associa-
tion is said to be not over $50,000. The
New York Life Insurance Company has
made the policy-holders a "special offer"
of Its policies, which is nothing but its
regular terms, and there is nodoubt that
itwillget a portion of the policy-holders
of the association. They must, however,
pass an examination before they can be-
come poucy-holdera of the New York

Life. That company takes in people np
to the nge of 70. So probably most who
want to can get in on some terms, but they
have the'r years against 'hem.

The San Francisco office, which was in
charge of D. Gilbert Dexter and his son,
has been notified of the action of the Mas-
sachusetts authorities, and as a conse-
quence has ceased the issuing of any more
policies. In fact, Mr. Dexter, recognizing
the coming catastrophe, haa on his own
motion issued no policies for the last two
months. This he did, as he says "to pro-
tect the people of this State against loss."
Ingivinghis views on the failure of the

association last night he said:
Up to 1890 the laws of Massachusetts did

not allow a company operating as was the
Massachusetts Benefit, to make the accumula-
tions necessary 10 carry insurance ai level
rates throughout life. In that year changes
wer<j mud \u25a0 in the law which enabled the asso-
ciation to issue the level rate, stipulated pre-
mium polices, which It ha? since so:d. But
many thousands of the old assessment con-
tracts were left outstanding, and in spite of
the urgent appeals of the management the
holders of these policies— thinking that they
had a good thing

—
refused to change to the

new plans at b igber cost. Amistake bad been
made in making me fund, which could be
used for expenses, too staall under the old
polices. This embarrassed the management
and led them to the reinsurance ot companies
going out of business, all of which insurance
was probably not desirable, so that no doubt
the death rate was somewhat increased there-
by, or at any rate did not fallbelow the normal.

Meanwhile the assessment members of the
association were getting older and itbecame
necessary to make increase in the cnlls upon
such members. Tne management was reluc-
tant at first to putin force tlie radical read-
justment in rates which would have been
wise and which was finally effected, but sub-
stituted therefor gradual increases from time
to time,

As to the future we shall say that we shall
be in a position to offer our policy-holuers the
most lavorabie terms possible for reinsurance.
We feel sure that no one who understands the
facts as above set forth will lose faith in the
beneficent system oi life insurance. The com-
bination of circumstances in this case was

most peculiar and unusual, to that the very
fact that the association withstood the as-
saults of its enemies us long as it did speaks
volumes ior the iuhereut strength 01 life in-
surance.

There are in California about 1500 pol-
icy-holders, representing about $1,000,000.
Wiiat willbe done to secure them is as yet
undecided.

REVIVAL OS "CARMEN."
A Large Audience Greet* Bizet's Melo-

dious Work at the Tivoli
Opera- House.

"Carmen" was given for the first time
this season at the Tivoli last nigbt. The
company played Bizet's beautiful work as
grand opera, spoken dialogue being en-
tirely eschewed.

Mme. Kronold took the rote of the way-
ward gypsy and sang it in English. Car-
men suits the Polish prima donna better
than anything she has yet essayed here.
Althougn she showed very litrie of the
iii-viiisi fascination that the public has
learned to demand of an ideal Carmen,
Mine. Kronold was coquettish and sang
very pleasingly.

Mertens, who shines most in lyric
drama of the Wagner variety, was a trifle
heavy for the Toreador's role, but he did
good work and won warm applause.
Elvia Crox surprised the audience by her
pretty Binging as Michaela. Rhys Thomas
was a satisfactory Don Jose, and Swick-
hard was equal to the requirements of the
captain's role.

The orchestra did full justice to Bizet's
lovely score, and a large audience received
"Carmen" with warm applause.

DISMASTED IN
A HURRICANE

The Ship Pendeen Nearly
Wrecked Off Cape of

Good Hope.

She Finally Reached Mauritius
in Fifty-Four Days Under

a Novel Jury Kig.

It Took Five Months to Make Ee-
pairs and Then She Froceeded

on Het Way,

The British ship Pendeen, which docked
at Green-street wharf, has just completed
one of the most remarkable voyages dur-
ing this last two years. She started from
Cape Town for Newcastle to load coal lor

Franci*co in the early pait ot 1896.
Whr>n 2800 miles off the Cape of Good
H^pe the good ship ran into a hurricane
which completely dismasted her and left
her at the mercy of wind and waves for
three days. During that time the crew
i.ad nothing to eat but hardtack, and it
was on y occasionally that the men could
get a drink oi water from the water-tank.
In talking about the matter Captain

Cormacn said yesterday : ''It was one of
the fiercest and most sudden blows Iever
experienced. Itblew the mainmast clean
out of the Keelson, and in its fall .it tore
up tbe deck amidships, bent and smashed
a number of stanchions and carried away
part of the rail. The foremast was car-
ried away two leet from the deck, follow-
ing the mainmast overboard, while tbe
mizzenmast bent over the stern, smashing
in the poop, bent the beams, smashed the
poop-rails and skylight, but, stranpe to
say, never smashed the glar-s in the sky-
light windows. Everything was off ihe
ship in half an hour, and for two days we
lay jowerless in the trough of the sea.
."Ittook us some time toget up jurymasts

and manufacture sails to fit them. Our
jiggermast was made from planks nailed
together and then lashed. We carried on
ittwo sails belonging to tbe snip's boat-.
The mizzenmast was made in the same
manner as the jigger, and the sail on it
was made from the forecastle awning.
The mainmast was made from one of tbe
spare spars carried on deck, and on it we
carried the main deck awning. The fore-
mast was made from tue other spare spar,
and on it was set the crossjack. Itwas
too large, and in order to make it tit we
had to cut a considerable portion out of
tbe Center. Between tbe main and the
fore we set the mizzen topgallant sail, but
in order to make itfita big knot had to
be tied at tbe head of the sail. The fore-
topmast staysail was set in the same man-
ner. Our yards were made from shifting
boards and the rigging- out of the wire

bauimg lines. These were fastened to
sixty fathoms of mooring chains. The
latter were made fast to the stanchions.

VFrom tbe time the jury masts were
rieged it took us fifty-four days to get to
Mauritius. The only way we could sail
wiis with a fair wind. When the wind
was contrary we had simply to drop all
sail and drift. You can imagine what tbe
damage was when it took five months to
make repairs. From the time we left
Mauritius until we pot to Newcastle,
N. B. W., and from the time we left that
port until we reached San Francisco, we
bad nothing but fair weather."

During tbe gale tbe cabin, forecastle
and galley were gutted and one of the
.»hip'» boats was washed away. When the
Pendeen left Cape Town sh« was a painted
port ship, but now she is painted a French

gray. After discharging here she will
load wheat for England.

The renova;ed steamer Oregon had her
trial tr:r> on the bay yesterday morning
and inspite of the fact that she has been
laid up off Baasalito for over two years
she made an excellent showing. She
docked at Spear-street wharf, took on
board enough cargo to ballast her and
started at once for Astoria. Captain C.
Miner Qoodall says there is enouerh wheat
in sight at Astoria and Portland to keep

another steamer as big as the Oregon
running steadily for a monta or six
weeks.

A private dispatch to the Merchants'
IExchange staes that all the crew of the

Norwegian bark Selodan, with the excep-
tion of the captain and carpenter, had ar-
rived in safety at Auckland, N. Z. The
captain and carpenter died at Starbuck
Inland, where the vessel was wrecked.
The Selodan left Newcastle, N. S. W., on
July 15, 1896. Later reinsurance wa-> paid
on her. and after eight months had elapsed
sh«" was posted at Lloyds as missing.
Then news reached New Zealand from
one of the small traders that a ship-
wrecked crew was on Starbnck Island. A
relief boat was sent by the New Zealand
Government, but it was too late to save
the lives of the captain ana carpenter.

The Harbor Commissioners had fully
made up ibeir minds to increase the rate-
charged Uncie Mm for the use of scale-
lion«es, around rent for the barge offices
on the waterfront, and also the docking
rates of the revenue cutters Hartley and
Golden Gate. Collector of ihe Port Jack-
son went before the board and made an
eir.que.it plea on behalf of the Govern-
ment. He said Uncle Sam was poor and
couldn't possibly afford to pay an in-
creased rate, and said that the space used
by the revenue cutters was useless for any
other purpose than that to which it was
put.

Uncle Sam'a poverty touched the hoard
ina we;ik -<pot "an i Major Harney moved
that the old*rate of $i35 a month be con-
tinued. President Colnon agreed with the
major and Collector Jackson went away
bappy.

The contractors are just beginning to
send in their claims for extra work on the
new ferry building. Contractor Cronin had
a bill in for J1892 and the Eisdon Iron
Works one for $!)75. This made Major
Harney angry and he said he wai deter-
mined that he would have all the con-
tractors before the board and find out just
how many more biiJs for "extras" were to
be put in. Architect Swain said that
there would only be a very few more and
the matter was then allowed to rest at
that.

Representatives from Welle. Fargo ct
Co. were before the board, and the sub-
ject of the branch express cffice and space
ior a warehouse were discussed, but no
decision was arrived at.

The Kisdon Iron Works has commenced
work on the last s« clion of the depot.
The Duil-iing of the ironwork will be
rushed, and when it is completed, car-
penters, bricklayers, stonemasons and
ironworkers willbe put on from one end
of the building to the other.

I>istingui«hf<i Visitors
United States Marshal J. S. Williams, his

deputy, B. K. Brockinton, ana United States
Auorney Sinclair Taliaferro. all of Galveston,
Tex., arrived here yesterday. The Mnrshal
brought witn him two Chnanien lor deporta-
tion The p*rty willremain here on vacation
for about a mouth.
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ANEXCELLENT

T| 7TT*? A T Properly prepared «nd
11/lI"* f-\I promptly seryed, can
*»\u25a0«-«*•\u25a0»-' always be obtained ia

THE GRILL ROOM OF THH
Decidedly the r\ AT A /~*r*
Most Popalai HAI A HDining Apart- *• XI.JL^/I.V-IJL-*
IDent in tOWn. nuiih.iiiul.«.h

,
ma^

000-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-000

THOMAS LOtGHRAN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Importer and Wholesale Pealer In

Provisions and Produce,
217, 219, 221 and 223 CLAYST.

Liberal advances made on all kinds of consign-
ments.

DR. -woasrea- WOO,
pHINKSK PHYSICIAN AND ---
V surgeon, graduate of tbe most MMlath.famous medical college In China, tr"*So
haa practiced his prolesslon in f
!-an i'Tanclico for over twenty k{^ Jyears withmarked success. Thou- r2L> 9

1 sands of patients testify to ha \&JL. skilland kßowlvdsii'. iNature'sown
medlcinei used. .'\u25a0"\u25a0! n in-ra:3. I!e 3>*3!«Hpß«V»
cures, not attempts to curt-, Rheu- «SPw/sFW*matism Paralysis, Piles, Dyspep- *"*'•'\u25a0\u25a0»''
sia. Consumption. Asthma, Brlght"s and all Kid-ney Diseases, Bilndnees. Heart Disease. Diseasesof the Throat, Cancer, Tumor* and Blood and*lcn Diseases. Male and femnle maladies suc-cessively treated and cured. Consultation free.Office, 776 Clay st, wher-he may be consulted atany time durine the day or evening. Hours— U -30
to 11a. M,1:3(J to :<, V to9 p. K.

j

: Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USE DAMIANABITTEKS,THB

great Mexican Kemedy. gives Health and
I6trengtb to the Sexual Organs.

NEW TO-DAT
—

CLOTHING.

/removal SALE \k> OF CLOTHING \
V%| - Now you willhave to hurry up. The fun is 1
V|| beginning in- earnest. Stocks running low,but ,1 i\q as long as it lasts itis yours for cost, and in some Jl
f instances. below cost. m&\n Not a single garment of this entire stock will t\ Wy

II we take into our new store in the Golden Rule \[
II Bazaar premises. (11l
n In Overcoats* -we are offering some realty |>|[v
l\ amazing bargains. S^
VW S. N. WOOD & CO. «

(Columbian Woolen. Mills), eJJr
541 MARKET STREET,^#^

DIRECTLY.OI'POSrfE.SANSOME, W^\

\v>
A society lady in a busy Connecticut town recounts an extremely

trying experience. "Ihave suffered," said she, 'about everything possible
from weak stomach and chronic constipation, and many a night have had to sit
inbed, propped up withpillowsand get what sleep Icould that way. Icould
not lie down; ifIdidIwould feel a terrible choking sensation which made me
gasp for breath. Everything seemed to ferment the moment itgot into my
stomach, and often Ifelt bloated and generally miserable. SinceIbegan using

RIPANS TABULES
Ihave been so greatly relieved that {fully believe they willsow ouram

-^.RS FA/(,c

i/g

DOCTOR SWEANY.

TEN YKAR3 OF SUCCESSFUL PRACTICE
at 737 Market Etreet, San Francisco, has

stamped him as the leading specialist of the
Pacifi: Coast In tbe treatment of all Chronic.
.\ervous and Special Diseases of both men and
women. Kntire or partial loss of manly power
and vigor inyoung, middle-a^ed or old men posi-
tively restored. Weakening drains which sap the
Tltality,destroy the health, cause paralysis, in-
sanity and premature death, quickly and perma-
nently stopped. Private diseases of every name
and nature cured.• Write If you live away from tbe city. Book,
"Guide to Health," a treatise on all the organs
and their diseases, free on application. Corre-
spondence strictly confidential. Address F. L.
BWKANV, 737 Market street, San Francisco, Cnl-

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
ON THE FEMALE FACE.

Pn men's cheeks above the beard an^SP^fi^line, moles, warts, blackheads, r«t flpfj?sgß?^W
noiei, freclcles and all facial blem- l^^kssCwtshes permanently and painlessly y^^CTWKj
destroyed by the ELKCTKICCf .\u25a0"&£?
NEEDLE OPERATION. Send T* -S'^fstamp for our free book. THE V£f«*1' Tc>
CHICAGO KLECTKOLYSIS CO., J __J^.
613 Parrott B'ldlng,Sau Francisco. j&Z^s*^
Hours, 9 to 4; Sundays, 10 to 1.

NEW WESTERN HOTEL,

KEARNY AND WASHINGTON STS.-RE-
modeled ana renovated. KINO, WAKD<*caEuropean plan. Kooms 50c to 9150 per day, $i

to *S per u-eelc $8 to *30 per montn; free ballii;
bot and cold water every room; tin jcraia*i4•T*rjrouui; elevator tuna allnigUt."

\u25a0 .
NEW TO-DAY.

-j^ji^S^M:- There is a charm about the
|^^Ss?^f^ ; healthy American girl that

'^^^S^SlSiS'f
'

is irresistible. Happiness

W^lf'^^"J> sparkles in her eye, and the
/s||jP' y

v |j, joy arising from strong nerves

iSP^ J^^^4\ anc ooc estion is evident

*msb^
'n cr ever y movement.

>JP||^ j^ll^ nat a pity that most young
JSk||jl§L #;Vt#* girls do not pay more atten-

WK^^^^^^?j^ tion to their health, which is
the first element of beautiful

1

v "^-^^^'-f^' womanhood. So many waste
the typical American girl. their vitality by carelessness

of Nature's laws, and, unless help is brought from some
source, begin to fade away before the womanly, grace and
beauty have had a chance to develop. An old physician
has prepared a treatise on the development of true womanly
vigor, which he. terms "Maiden, Wife and Mother." . It tells
of the pitfalls to avoid, and describes how a mild, glowing
electric warmth is infused into the tired nerves from Dr.-
Sanden's Electric

'
Belt, arousing them into life and causing

gladness to spring into the heart and to shine forth from
healthy cheeks and laughing eyes. Dr. Sanden will send
this book free upon request.

A nation has been made stronger by this famous
Electric Belt. Try it.

\

r>C> A T CAIUnrM 632 Market Street, Opposite
UKi A. \u25a0• OAniUblV, Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

Office Hours— B A. M. to 8:30 P. M.;Sundays. 10 to 1. 204 South \u25a0 Broadway, Los Angeles
233 Washington street, Portland, Or.;935 Sixteenth street, Denver, Colo. .''-" W- '-'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 -•\u25a0

- '•-
\u25a0 •-.

KOT£.—Make no mistake in the number— 633 MARKET STREET. •* Make noitoiiv


